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WANTING THE TRUTH
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Furnishing Goods,
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Who

HENRY MEYER

.

HMEAT MARKETS
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantee my Customers satisfaction.
DEMING, N. M.

and Confectionery

AND FANCY

OUIi STOCK OF

GROCERIES CANDIES
Eat la the country.

ll tha

TI1E FINEST ASSORTMENT

fart and Frttbtit.

-

OF SWEETMEATS IN DEMING

Poors riUvnj a Open, and Orders Promptly Filled

Deming1 Meat

IMue Street

Market

JOHN STENSON, Proprietor

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Cornsd Goof, constantly oi; nand

at reasonable prices

Bait aldo Gold Ave., bot. Ilomlook and Spruce sts.,

DEMING

v. ic. irniAN.

JOHN OOriBETT.

GORBETT & WYMAN,

re Samplers and Buyer;
DEMlNOi NEW MEXICO
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Sllvor,

Gold,
Lead.
Any .two, sanio pulp,
All tlireoi oamo pulp,
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.
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$1.00
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Tha Tarlad Selaucta Wlilah Aid tha Sto
daot Who Kiamlnas Tliara T)ir At
Oloslaa That Unit Ila Btndlad and Thalr
Vrlnclplas Appllad taTttlnga DUeoTarad.
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Man leaves behind him when ho dies
his bones, his tools and bis monuments,
end theto aro tho things from which
have boon derived all the itonis of our
knowletlgo ot him and his progress up
to tbe tlmo when ho learned to writo.
And oven In tbe htstorlo ago tbo story
would bo much less completo but for
his Inscriptions, bis art and his relics.
Bones aro ot tho greatest importatioo,
for oftentimes man has loft no other
tokens ot his oxlstenca behind him. Tbo
first study, therefore, to tho archmolo-gis- t
is that of tbo compnrntlvo anatomy
ot tbo human race. It is ncocstary to
distinguish human bones from thoso of
animals, to study racial characters and
to dotormlna tbo sax. Skulls must be
studied with the greatest mlnntenoss,
for in them Ho somo of tho most Important evidences of origin and progress.
It is deslrablo nlso to study tha animals,
for tbe bones ot men aro often found
intermingled with those of tbo animals
that ho had slain or that have conquered
blm, and In tbe casts whoro tbo animal
is one now extinct n guess at the an
tlauity of man's relics may bo mode.
Tbe toots which served in tho rude
arts ot early man were first of stone,
roughly fashioned to tbo needs ot the
work, and later ot metal, Mineralogy
is tbereforo an important study to tbo
orchtccloglst.
Tbe stone relics furnish
n rough indos to tho amount of clvlllsa
tlont they ludicato in a crude way tbo
they
extent of intercommunication
show how new ideas oamo to tho races j
they serve In a manner to distinguish
between different grades .of antiquity,
and In many ways they aro important.
The mineralogist who finds copper nog.
gets in the graves ot North Carolina
prehistoric- - Indiana knows that these
men had somo manner of eommunlcA.
tlon with tbo great lakes.
A knowledge ot toology Is requisite
too. Tbo pre en co ot tho horseshoe crab
In legends and traditions of tbe tribes
ol our arid west conld have been guessed
at only by ono with nouto perception.
and tho finding ot ono of tho sholls na a
fetich of ono of tho tribes was a bright
exploit It wns ovldcnt that tblsrollo
hml maitnltn Hnnrttnv frnm tin ml to band
over 8,000 or 0,000 miles of country at
wild.
A time when It Was exceedingly
otukumiU.
Then, tbero aro tho
Tha present ovate for the river pearl U
no new thing. As far back as there ii
any evidence of the preferences of mail
the lustrous river abulia have Uert at

a
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MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY
QAMI5 IN

6HAS05.

tJTdouds delivered tunny

Silver Avenue

paet of the City.

DEMING,

M. M.

tractive to blm, laid tha distribution ot
them has beed exceedingly wide.
Then there is tbo pottery. Mere one
roust study tho beginnings of tho )wtul
irt lie must know bow tbo pots an
made, how iu lien or in advance cf tbo
potttr.'s wjiett the aborigines bad a
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Ho Mic me (06. as yet nnrnld.
Sho You're a wrotoh. Now Orleans
Tlmes-Domocr-

AO
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number ot ingenious ways 6t revolving
tbo vessel, how with fingers and combs
and a hundred other Implements tbo
primitive decoration was inolscd nnd
now with clays and ores ot iron the first
crude colors were mado wherowlth to
pains tho earthenware This study ol
old poto is exceedingly Interesting and
of the highest Importance. Tho materials aro imperishable, nud, whllo tho
vesels in a wbolo condition ore raro,
tha fragments Indicate the mote Important elements in tbo story. In tbe shape!
of tho vessels tbero is rudimentary art
In form, while in tbo dooovatlon (hero
Are the beginnings of painting and sculp,
ture. In tbo painted or incised figures
there is tbo key to relationships in
tribes, races nnd religions,
Closely nlliod is tho art ot carving,
tbe smlshlng and ornamenting ot toots
and implements. And tbsro are besides
tho textiles, and although the primitive
loom l au extremely tlmplo Affair,
which tho savago nations hive evolved
or copied into very similar forms, sUll
tbe materials employed aud tho patterns
yield much information about tho &n
oettry and aulultlcs Of nucleus, mcu.
No word is necessary ; uphold tho
importauco or tuo monuments when
lacuna tuo forcro'Uners ot paper, the
anolents recorded their history in ent nr
painted monuments. Egypt, Assyria
And Central America, Mch iu a differ
eat way, know the
of tho olort
study of tho mounmouts. nnd the ttorlei
ot these oountHes would have leaked
tbe greater part of tbelr Interest had tho
Urtlniuiy of walls and obelltlts and tho
msgniacent sealpturos been wltbbeld,
Languages form on exeeedlaitly im
potlaut part of tbo preparation ot tho
erhrolecltt- - Q( eqrM.Hf taujt kjaw
lao

fiiinlnt tUlm
rltrK

protMtx

mordar ol UrantCountrKawMtc- i lilt Ida ttldinm ef tnonay wo aiaenittd la
to hold Mid

mmli nndar tho

nrofUlona

rtlon ffl HMlMd Htaintrt of lha
Slatta. btlnu lha amount rwislrad lo hold IK
nn for lha jmr ndln pHtmbtr Sit), 185H.
And If libm iilnety d)a altar tlili publltallon
on fall or tvlatf to conlrlboio ynur proportion
oipondilnta at eoowntn, thonll
olntil
In every town and vlliago luraranco ol raid Jimvi L lluiiklni or uf hla htlra. Htm
torp,
or a.RiRn, ana ina iniarvpi
fcRcnti aro ever on the alert for tbow of Midaainini.iraioia,
ri, Jloblnton, In
ld ralnlort
Tlioni
Who aro ansloua to prepare for the fn tUlm Kill Ucoma tbn prntitity of tba tindarilgn-tundtr tald Section lSfll.
tore. A loquacloui member of that Ilk
a. n. iisiDturti.
Rniwnir In aAld t!lkrk Ju" Ulna.
wai the otuer day cudoavorlug to persuade au Irlihmau to take out a policy, rtRlid tlMnlr.r, Oranl Coanty, Nw Mrxico,
I3ib. ltw.
explaining to him tho advantage! hli ArilHttMetlata
oo
otn to txlote na, tun nut
nrii, A.t). im,
diyf
wlfo and family would reap nt bis
Tt. T. McKcvn,
death, and to fcrtb, when tbo Irishman
Jtotaty futile.
wound un wltm
"Iledad, it's a nnaro olub, I think
Kotlta.
Ye net nothing till ye bo dead." Pent
Carpets cleaned or layed, also mat
Weekly,
son's
ting, oil cloth or linoleums) window
shades put up; furntturo repaired! matMet What Sin Meant.
tresses mado to order.
Youne; Wife Oh, Charlie, dear, the
Located In tho McOrorty building ou
new coo it lias burnt too been nut, tiicu Spruce street, between bllver and Qeld
sbo's so younir nnd Inexperienced I Will avenues.
E. C. Ltles.
a kill compenrute you for her careless
ot

lntr(
d

neiif
Charlie

In.Kew

llilektcti'aArnlan Salra.

I've no objection. Send her
Oilcans TimesDcinccrat.

11m best salve In tbo world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevef
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
There will be held a meeting nt tho corns, and all skin eruptions, and posistockholders of tbo Old and N'ew Mexico tively cures piles, or no pay required.
Improvement Company, at tho ofilce Of It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfao
the Company In Deming, N. M. April tlou or money refunded. Price 25 cents
nrrbox. For tale by J. I' Uyron. drug.
W. H. Hudson, Bec'y,
SO, 1809,
Chit- .
4t
Tlia Aunat Llinllkd.
Two years sen It. J. Vorren( A drug- The Sunset limited, conceded by all to
cist at I'Jessnnt uronic, n. 1 , WHKIII
ninsll supply ot Cbumberlalti's Cough bo tho finest train In the weshrfa now
Itemed. He nutim up tlio results as running between Bsn Francisco nod
At that time tbe goods wore Chicago, via tho Southern Pacific, Texas
follows:
unknown In this sectlun) tmlsy Chnmbor-Iain'- s As
i'aolllo and St. Louis, Chicago A Alton,
Cotipli Itrmedy Is a lmUiehold
This train Is provided with open draw
word." Whero ever the good iiuaiitli-of Chamber' jiu'a Ceiigh ltetncdy become intf rooms, unrucr anon, uurary, uinitiff
knomi the peotilt will have natlilug else. car and and all conveniences of a mod.
ern lintel. Servico unoxcellrd and tare
For ssle by J. 1. Byron, druggltt.
snmoaaon regular train. Loam Data
ACKTYLUNK OAS,
ItiU for the cmt OtCS a. In., local tltos,
Wetlncsdnyo and Saturdays.
Tho Mc'it of tha lutura
rbl
Llttiltad.
Santa Irs
Why not be Independent and own your
The Cnlltornla limited trstlti how runs
awn llttlo gnt plant which will give four twlco a week between Chicago aud Lo
times mere llgl t than ordlitary gas or
slectrlo lights at one naif Hie cnitr Ap- Angeles Via Santa Fo rutite. Third an'
nusl season for this magnificent trsltf.
plicable for use In churches, stores,
hotels, rcsidsnces and country The equipment will constat of superb
. tiint. nnlltmrv irna nf Ifnrn.
linm..i
vestibule) pullttian tmlace sleepers, bufssne lamps. Approved by aft tbe Hoards fet smoking hd dining car, managed by
of Underwriters throughout the United Mr. Fred llnrvoy. Most luxurious serStates. Wo want n first class acent Sn vice nt any llnei tho fastest time, An
overy town.
Write fur catalogue, nud other express train, carrying palace and
prices.
tOUflH Bl'eport, leaves dally for Call for
Tile AcmMsSB Gab Maohihk Co.i
nlft. Inquire of Local Agent, A.T. M
AuiioM, Olm)
H.r.)lallwar.
No I lea lo Block Kolttara.
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Lively Dsn O
Illesl (S)
Habit Mr I
Nobles Mrs 1'
Patterson Mrs Wlllsrd
Bin a it HotxiDOj;,- - P. M.

Una liOimtnlg of tbe tnetrmmll'mi
aeyluma board In London hava 0,800
bc! set apart for ecarlet fever and only
iuu iur uipninrrio.

The Untband'a Way
Bbe (at the desk) Dear, ploaso toll
me how to spell costume.
I'm writing
to mother about my lovoly new gown.
Ho Well, aro yoa ready?
She Yes.
Ho

llertera

nit
Ico.

itTiu636rii ones to keep abreast or tlio
world's progress in research, tho announcements being mado Iu any ono of
tbe Important living tongues. Dot comparative philology is equally necessary,
for It may servo to giro tho key to tho
relationships of ono set of characters
with another.
After theso matters nro all In hand
thero Is geology to bo studied, both
theoretical nud practical. From such
knowledge is dojlvod our estimate of
man's occupation of tho earth, and tho
valuo of tbo evldcuco may bo mado or
marred by a slnglo slip or unsclentlflo
action. Tho wholo story ot mini's oarly
resldonco in Now Jcrsay is dependent
upon tbo position of certain bit' c
worked stouo In certain banks ot utrt.
Boston

llttrLl.t.

t

List ol lstUr rn1nlnir uncalled to
In the Domlnfc- - P. O. for tbe week end
in April ji.ibus:
Urcnnst Mr 13
Contreraz Francisco

O. 1800.

Corner, Silver Ave., and Pine St.

If

t.

cm m

kwi lutm

ion in
tha anm
The flrit mention of money in the lorUbtitli
tltn
Bcrlptorci wai Abrnham'i purchoto of ulna,
Uranll'oaiitjf.Naw
Bud
A tepnloher for 400 shekel
of (liver, D. liaina tetordf a in lhaJlrilto.
onca or tha

PETTEY,

IT IS TOLD DVH!S DONE8, THE TOOLS
He USED AND HIS MONUMENTS.

POWDER

ditd.

Clothier and Gents' Furnishings

tbll

W. J. WAMEL,
Also RTAin.H

t krtU.

Tho grcattit year for ear building
vrai In 1800, wlicn 100,000 can wero
built in all tbe ehopt cf tho United
Kolc of I'drfltur.
States. In 1801 and 1803 the number of
can turned oat wni clots to 00,000 in Ta Panh J. Ilonklnt. idnilnlilrtlfli of lha SI.
lata oi JantM II. Ilopklni,
and la
each year. The lowest total was in Thornm
H, lloblnton, culnilnglnnrtillmnd to
1800, when C6,G00.vcro built.

it oasior

T1IE STORY OF MAN.

That Ctaaet ba

it

Jpuri(

and Individuality.

for vou to moot tho bills, for our economical
prices mako your monoy go furlhostwo muko your expenditures
lighter, but tho results greater.

To mako

VV

8TAPL12

tts

Hit fMtiMf Mum aty

Mttltedi.
An Engllih dealer. luterrlewIUK Oka,
tbe great modern JapAnem carver of
Ivories, mid to blini "Why do yon
waita otir time on carving tbe undir
pjrt, which It nelcr stent im conld
work much quicker and mako money
far mora rapidly If you wero to Icavo
that part plulu." Aud the carver an
iwendt "God, who aro mo aklll and
Ute, con icq tho ender part I daro net
itAvo It oncarved." Hint u tuo eDltit
in which the wotk ii done in far Japan.
Email wonder that It excele In beauty

soiling agents for tho loading hats, and showing nowost
for tho Spring season. It's to your intorost to mako us
your hattors it's tho sure way to always woar what is most cor
net. Special Fodora and Derby valuosthoy'll interest particular
hat buyors,

Doming, N, M.

30LD AVENUE,

"

llko good shoos who wish that perfection in flt that
X superb servico that only goos with shoos mado by the best manufacturers they'ro the class of pooplo wo can quickly intorost. Good
shoos, at just tho prices you aro askod for tho common innkoa--that'- s
why it's economy to buy from us. Our shoo stock, for tho Spring
and Summer month b is now comploto.

T I'b thoso

JOHN PKOKBRT, Prop.

T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery

SO

tt) Mlrit tni
fvv6at
Rrf IcMtn4l
blli
Hww
cm

Mwa

poor vrero encouraged to beg "bos motl
ey" or tneir rlmier iielgubore to cnnulo
ncra to Bua to tue ptitit e pcrquiiuee.

Exclusivo

tsr

HALL

ffc

of llttla presents et Christmas. In e.u
"
old work entitled "The Athenian
It li stated that formerly It was a
custom to offer maee for tho safety of
All eblna .hat Treut otl long voyages, to
each of which a little box wni nfllzed,
ender too cnitody of tb tirlett. luto
whloli the ullon pot money or othor
TRlonbloi In order 10 eecure the pmyers
oftheohoroh. AtOhrUtmettbeeobosee
wcro opined nnd vrero ihenco ellcd
'GhmtraAi boxci" In order thntuo
person ehonld omit Ibcto prrieuU the

The Right Spring Hats.

mestlc "Wliicu, LiquorH nml Ultrnrs
and tho coolest and best
file market.
FREE LUNCH, and
every accommodation
and courtesy
extended to my customers
Russian Caviar and Sardines.
Cold Avenue,

cs

mind that orory statement wgmako Is moro tlmn substantiated by
tho goods thomBolvos.

0

BEE Bin

Hot,

custom to curry 9
bos from door to door for the collection

tlio foots that pcoplo want, whon, tlioy road tho ndvortiflomonts.
nssortion an to valuomustbo fiubntnntlntodby tho goods thorn-uolvovory Btatomont must bo gonulno. It's along this lino wo
doalro tho closest invostlgotion wo wish to fully hnprosa upon your

Boets, Shots and Bhlrti, made to ardor.

DEMING,

J

NO

Unrtttma

J

prices

REA&OHABLE

I

It was Anciently a

It's

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
&

at

DOME

Ora-file-

Dry Goods, Notions,

Gents

JOB PRINTING

Kyallda In at Stranaa Jlola,
Tho dancing girls of Bangkok Are always exercising in tho royal gymnasium.
Their ages vary from 0 to 90 ycors. Tho
curious and subtlo feat ot picking up a
bit ot straw with tho eyelids cau bo
learned only by tho youngest of thorn,
who aro mado to practice it in order to
render tbcm flexlblo In every part of
tbo body, Thero nro tWo long rows ot
benches, ono n little higher tbaA tho
othor. Ou tbo lower Is n row ot little
girls, and on tho upper bench aro laid
tha polished bits of straw. At tho sound
of tho drum the little girls ell together
band back tbe head and nook Until they
touch tbe bits of straw, wblob with
wondorf ul dexterity they seouro between.
tbo corners of tuoir eyeuus. ; .t0n
Modern Bocloty.

s,

Canftronck of till jltiHIIbn
'08.
Chnrcli, Salt Laka Oily. April

Hml.Atihtil

Far nbovo occaslnu tllb Oahta Fo Itoulo
will sell bicuroloii tickets to Salt Labs
City atone fare lot tiiw round v,n from
Albuquerque, Kl Vtoo, Bllv.r City and
Doming. i'are tnr tne rf .md trip from
Hernlng, a, M.. J4S.hu. Dates of riles
April 2 ami 8, limits', to return until 45
days frtim date of Vale. For full pattlo-uls- rs
call on or address
C. B. Uosworlh,
f. nou'oton,
Qoncrul Agent,
Local Agent.
Kl Paso, Texas.
XV &

BXICAM CHNTltAL IIAttiWAY.

Ra4eil

ttalaa la

Mlcn,

Ono

track

Only.

tltirlho qsinana Hntiln. frnin tllB Slid
to 0)h of April, incluslj,tlir MltXlcUN
flKMTHAT.1 ItAtl.WAY wl I liluco on
Xlaklnc ClxarotH
So great Is tbo Oericrlty of the em- sale at Kl l'aio, Texas, tickets to Jlrrlcn
ployees in cigocstV) inaunfactories,
City snd returtii at tuo reciiiceu ran m
by long continued practise, that
aT.oOrtli'Mts gooit for u days.
For further parttculHrssJdt'esii
somo worker make between 8,000 and
U. A. lltiM.Ktt,
8,000 blrettcs daily and, being paid
Com'l. Atfent, El Psso, Tex.
br piecework at co much per 1(000, earn
Q weekly.
abut
.

I'roblatM I
Kow, Ilara Is
As yet the world has not discovered a
philosopher who csn explain why It Is
that a woman will walk over the first
muddy crossing on her heels and over
tbe eecoiid one ou her toes. Omaha

Tha Klaeiro Jack Babbit.
Tho jack rabbit is a prairie instltn
tlon that gives tbo settlers' dogs plenty
of exercise. When tbo settler sees a jack
rabbit for tho first time starts him up
suddenly ou the prnlrlcs bo imaginsf
that by n quick movement ho can lay
bis hands on blm. Tbe rabbit is Awk
ward, appears to bo lame In every joint,
holds up ono foot nS thonglt it pained
him nnd altogether trentcs tho tnllei
that ho Is ft dilapidated Wreck of at) un-

gainly animate thing. The settler if
surprised that ho cannot grab blm. The
stfttler's ilojf also ts eonildWit that ba
can quickly make an end of tbe rabbit
Ho bristles, runs leisurely toward tbe
rabbit, doubles his Speed, doubles it
again, triples that, quadruples t.h
wholo. when, loi tho rabbit dlwtppesrs.
There Is somo Hying ftrawi, a vanishing
Streak of light, n twinkling of
feet exteuiltxl rearward, and he
is gone. The dog sits on Ills bnuuohe
nhd concludes that It was a dream and
that ho did hot ccd a rabbit At all.
Christian Work.

ItEVI STRAUSS & 00.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY'

SAN fftANClacO-CA-

L,

World-Hern-

West Turkestan Is thinly populated
and has few schools. Tbo lluitlan government has fitted up as schools n fcW
railroad carriages, which fcmalu at
Tho
each station for a few weeks.
tedobirr lives in tho cartlaga. The children are required to learii a lesson for
two until tho Ithiorout school again
rwolies their neighborhood.
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it,

Tha Iloitsa or lleprisntntlvo
)Hscd n ronoffitton nuthorhtlug
tlio i'rcaldtnt to ttao tho nrinyaud
lo ItltU
If ned bo for tha purpose
nary
tn.40 i.w.

I'll

5. H,
ArrlWf

TltXKS SX
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"WARI

mere uo won
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iBepeil

mU.

bar-bro-
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Ml

8ASTA
Stn. wll, to. ft
.VHIve

14

ArrfW

of ending tlio War lu Uiibn, by a
rolo of 32-- lo 20. An amendment recognising tho ludopon-deiiaof Utibn wna dofontod by n
vole of 100 to 147. All tho
poullata mid throe
voting for tho nnicnd- ui6tit,aiid the 1U0 entirely repub
Ilottii. Tho (lemoomta nnd popu
Hats huvo be on mid now are toynl
Irlciidfl of Cuba but thoy want
Culm free, not only from Spain
but from nil other iiuHons as well,
including tho United StntOM.

ica

we

d

vcllL

eriui-Jba-

d

nf-ibr- d

-

.!

HI"

The bleached skeleton of Lon
J. Wlllliime, oiio of tho Jatnea
gntig, lino been dhjeovcred in tho
"bad lamia" or'nlhull phtbiB of
ilontnnn. The hnndouffa of tlio
county Jail In Wisconsin, from
which ho escaped, lfi yeitrs ago,
wero allll on hi in and led to the
idfiitlfleiitlon.

rro

to fpito r tiinwcir.

Under tlio fimt Froncln-iniilrtho nil- mintMration cf tti rrlacti of Haiute- I'cImIr wm cu Iooko tlmt It wm uot rart)
(or nfcutwl iicnrom to lie tlieia ilx
moHttw wlibout liimwlug tlto mum of
tulr Incarcerntlou. Tlio tolluwlng
lu "Tlio Uutigocni of
Old

fBtthtMlnfe uudr duilinr ooudtttotii ot
tlM

Ttao doctor had glvtu to n iirlnnw
who wuMllahlly til au order tor tlio
bRtliii. Not Imowbin In wlmt imtt cf
tho Titiaeu tha Intlriintry wnit ritticttil,
ho rrettlittd liu crdor to n tlnv turn- bay, who opeutd tho outer door of tho
prlKit.
1. Uatllon, a free limn without hoitu!
nwnreof it. took the unrrow MrMt to tm
it bn try 'a wnll: nutl wait n taw imcw
wttuout timilug any ona to illroct linn.
ItetornlDK to tho wulry nt tho doer, ho

itio'lth.

vhcro wero

liinulrwl

ltbr

wild in mitintl.
"Tha
"Tho prtou lathB."
"TtoptlicK lMtht,"Mltl (hoMiitluel,
"bk rttotnbly in th iriwu, but you

can't

get in

"Wbnt

ttu-re.- "

enn't pit Into tho j.tIicu?
Am I outiililo it, tlitu?"
"Why, yt, you'ro in tho trcct. V'ott
ought to knew that, 1 thotilil think."
"I dill uot know it, I nrei.ru you,'
mid M. Uulllou, "nnd thin won't uult
-

I

meat all."

rang tho rriioii boll ouil wa
and Ida recital of hi adviu-tcrrcntorrd to aobriity tlio tnruk
who liail given him lili freedom.
Ttn Jtt.r a.
Tha loiter 0 fnniUhea ni n rVtrloua bit
Qt erlalitaJtfta.
Ju lUkw imnio It
gluwl, mml, from tho tvlcuiblnut'o of
tha Hebrew eharautw to the lieail ami
neok of tbnt ntibual. Tha otiantotir wna
thtm almott certiilnly derived from n
pietnra of thnt animal, whleli, toiluoad
ton hlwdElypiile uml than uluijiliawl,
still dUtamly inflloatts tha aliapo of the
hand ami nook of tho Unit of bunltii
fninlllnr to every dwolUr lu onitaru
11b

e

lauds.
The oroaaaa en tho RiiulUh royal
trowtia weio IntrodtHMid hy IlioL.tnl lit
during hta fhort mid tnrbulcut relgu.
Tho nrehea ot thailladam worouddod by
llanty VII lu I48S.
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Any woman MBhriiig frimt U)cm drllrain
rmapUlnix who win wnir to nr. v v,
I'ltrot, eblef aHuUWf obyiirliiii of tlio
nvauoa' iioti ana minttwi ihiuiu, inn.
W. W. V.. Will recfly, fif e or maru. n
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out
and rcproaentmlrefi in
Cuba, huvo fionghl to iinpreM
o upon the iiiIikIh of tho AtiierluHli
oople tho iHvfnl horora Inlllutod
'
by the Bpiinlurd in l iibn nnd without avails but not tunny weoka
ago loading BetiHtora und Coigt'OBButou fiom both tho groat
iolhlo4il pnrlicH went, lo Cuba nnd
with iinauliimufi voloe Any, that
the half hn not, been teltlj that
JtuigiiUgr t Inoupablo of detMirib-lufile horrors of RpnnUh mail
ndoilnistrtttjon nnd SpHlilalt urttcl-lytatiB-JiieAll those Aineilonii
any the situation Is uo longer
endurable, Hint it tmtflt
though war follow.
Ami lha
jieopii from til parts of Hip Umt,
ahould baak bo bo it, Tlio Anttf-ilaomitiot behold
duatl baby
rflTlHe flMfcd op breait afH atarv.
tag tuotitftl without bflng H.ofil.
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At the roar ot tha eoouty olerk'a offloo,
wlitra tho redeemed aoalm were thrown,
waa a oeiivetilcnt openlug in tho wall,
nud through tide the Main ware pulled
In tho night, to lie tireaented nt tha
twtiutor in tho morning for nuothtr
bounty of ?ti etieh. It waaotimntd thai
tho oounly bad imid for one net of acalpa
not leaa thnti Ul time, nud tho emntl-ure- a
of tlio traaaury wna explained. Tho
Mtildett part of the happening was that
the achemen! taw tlio Invcttigatara ul
tho hole mid beenmo bounty Junipers nt
onea jumping tho county for
fcr
oilmen.
Aimthar enrloua olroumttnnco wna
noticed hy the oflleera of two cauutloa
adjoining In eentrttl ICnutAH. TliooflloeM
of one ware paying out inouoy ovary
day for Wolf aealpa While (ho othara seldom Imd nuy daruntidn for tho rewnrd.
JCooli tit the huutara wna oomiiellmt to
ewear tlmt he had killed the wolf inaltlo
(he bjQuuarlea of tho county where tho
tealp waa preemled, nad there wna no
roaaoutor donbtleg tho truth ot (lie tea
timeny. Cut what umld ha the raaaou
of the dltpnrlty lu tha ctalioa! One dty
n aetUer'a ton waa tiuoatlonedt
"Where did ytw kill lfi I wolff"
"Down near tha edge of the oouuty. "
"Am ooyoeea vary thiek therer"
Well, ratber, though lift no thiak at
t are furl tier tenth."
Over In tho other oonntyf"

"Yea, there wo wore there."
"Hat thoy do not kill any there.
Why la Itr
"The other omnity only pnya SI for
BonlpaHud thM m)
9. Bo wo drive
them orer the lino before wo ahout
tbam."
The county officeta at taice readjuated
tha ncule of reward. Oklouau

Tlio b'ultali.
Tho preatdent of tha United Stalw la
uo mora informal tltnu tha miltnu lu

hit mauaar ot reaalvlag gMta.
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Toitify that Mood's
Srtraapnrilln curta
Scrofulft,SltRhfjum,
Ityapsptifli Mglnrin,
Cfttxtfl li, Rheumatism

Ami TIpt Tlwd
Faelinjr. Rcmembar this
And get Hood's
And only Hood's.
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doubt It It n long way
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No

hut that: I
no roan for drpaltlng of the potalbll-l- y J, s to at f Aasnrr,
i,.it.iirtowN,iinr
WAbTfcll II. UL'I.NBV, Allt- trtMJ.lt
'A reaohlug it. Kor it tho materia) JOHS COWI1U1T, Vlo 1T.
rlibrncter of Amerleaii life n lwr to il.
uf 1'utlolea' Hunt, tho
i Tho Athenian
ItallRtm of tho reunlMnuce nnd tha
Jfatborlaudtra were mnttrinl enough nud
fully aa bent en matters merely mercn
nry, ami yet they iurrottuded themNiToa
with the ovldencea, lit smnll thiuga aa
well na blif, of tneto nud refinement.
TrnnsnclB it Gonoi'ul Bunking Buslnoss.
There 1 uo Incompatibility between
materlallim and art, crpeelally When nt
the back of Loth la a itrong pride In
ottizeuthln. A lnrge tharo ot tho credit
Foreign Exclmngo and Mexican Monoy Bought TiM;
for whnt una nlrcndy been neoomplithou
I duo to the nrcliltecta.
Uu thtm do
volvoe tho cxeuuUon of the blpgect
to Loan on Good Seotttltynl Ottfrcnt Ilnlcn of Inicroal
of Improved tRtto, and they have
It in their power to comlilue with their
owiu.work thnt ef tho pointers und

Btorlea of Sir t'rnnli I"rf)e!wood.
Of lit mriy drftmatlo daya the lato
Sir lfrask IookATBOd ottea aaldi "I
mnile my Drat appearance ou nny atngo
in the old theater nt Hath. Thla thenar
waa tlio cdidld of many a great reputation, at torely na It waa tho w.Prtu of
mine. I wna ouat for the jwrt of n terv
nut one of thoao faithful creature to
whom wngea are not no much nu object
hi n cvmfortnblo home, Threujih five?
iiBla I tracked r. myaterloua oldhh Uiilll
that iiytuljhii thild nmal Imvo been
hanrtlly sltlc of mo. It wna an Irlth
tmrt, nud for ita dollncatioli I had
fitndled rud thought I had acquired n
reel broHne, rnoy t tho Kinontld Islo.
'Wb have bctti woudarlng,' anhtetpmit.
ly anld the Manager, 'what dialect you
hnro Leon playing the jwrt In. rwmo
ivy It la Scotch, vomo lay It la lrlh.
hut tho gatisau, who talis uto ha haa
otteu played tho part, taya It is limner-wt.'- "

off.
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wr-flfouc-
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Hcmr time ngo 8!r Frank rooalved an
lnvltiitlou lu atay nt n frlmd'a oomitry
hubse lu n remote dlatrlct.
lint he
thouglit of lakiufi n abort holiday, ami
aa tho Invitation mentioned no length of
ttny Im tolegvnpliid, "Mny I atnyaix
ditye?" The uiriiujtewnn duly delivered
in bin fill rd, who he il to pay 0 thillluae
to tha niCHtrtigir, nnd hit reply wan,
"Yea, i.r conree, but dou't telegrnph."
Iierewns nn excellent oppottunlty for n
Joke, nnd Hlr Frnuk waa not flow to
eohto It. Aa cvouIuk waa falling another
mounted tncsivtifcvnirivcd at the coco- try liouro nod dellverluK U hdrgrnm
!!
mnuued n futthrr 0 Nbillltiaa. frtT..
gram mu, "Why uotTLockwood.

i

Uoiulon News.

Itultcrlty :frktlt.
"I had n aitigulnr rapcriinco daring
nrtcent tour of 14aroj," ramnrkwl n
gentleman prominaut in the literary
world, "in the March far one of the
Biiuple, online ty Initially necktie.
There waa n time when I wore aenrf
and tioa moro elaborate, but that hna
pnaaed, and I, llko ninny other men who
hnvo patted the meridian of life, am
content with comfort iuitactd of look.
I had n pretty good aupply of butterfly
tie with me, but reinchow I mlilnid
them while In Homo. I aearrhed through
nearly every atore In the Rtcrnnl Oily,
bnt could not flud nuy. I hnd n almilnr
experience In Berlin nnd Vltuun. I wna
toU1' however, thnt I would lmvo ua
trouble to aecnro what I wntited In
I'nrlt, but, though I tried nenrly nil (ho
large eatnlillnhmont. I could not find
kucIi n thing, thougu there wore
of other ttylca entity obtnlnnblc.
Host 1 tried Lfliidou, thcugh moro for
tho fun of tlio thing thnn niijlhltut else,
for I hnd tome mndu to order iu i'nrls,
nnd, ctrnngo us it mny npponr, none of

tinkles a llleaer Illctfonnry.
Soleuco la making tho,dlstlottnry big'
ger every duy. A huiulrld yearn no
uonrly every douiuioii wtfrd now
with olocfrlclty waa wholly unknown.
Steam and nil tho uatuca now
applied to railroad, ciiginoa, gaS, tho
telegraph, (lie tclenhoue and n hnmlrcd tho hnbcrdtuhcrvi of Louden could utip- until till experience I did
and cuu other lutjiortiuit auhjaeta never plylhctu. (hnt
tho butterfly tlo I
had beau beard of nnd they would not know
nu American idea nud Is only
mnke n iuir.lt dictionary In themselves.
And now t' o riuglo lovontlou for throw-lu- g known horo."Vnlilni;tou Star.
movluf! i turea ou acmns, vttrlons-lIsfanti' I'raj-en- .
lenowu nm'.io vltaacope or klnotoaoone,
An
end
llttla boy wac very ans-lonrait
hca ndded d
ua of new words to the
to linvo hit pious uncle give hint n
lattRungo within tho liut year or two.
Hero In a li if tho arioea natnee frx little .leieey calf, taya thu (Jlerehiud
l'lnln Dealer. The uticle anld, "Johnnie,
"movunei.t i lu.tiyrr.puy :"
when you wniit nuytblng very muoli,
l'hrrtoK. .i, ciltrloacopo, vitnacopo, you
thould pray for It."
hiucmnto-firapcl:it iimtcnti ;i li, Liogrnph,
"Well," laid tho little fellow, "do
wuu: ncopo, nuliuatotcope,
you believe, uncle, that Uod would give
:i .uuiKicraph,
ootuiotcopc,
me ii oalf if I thould prny for uiior"
inngol-rein- ,
innrlthtiM
Lmopttkoui,
1',
"Why, uf ccurae' laid the good
rm. , lu.trcpi', pbnutaanagorla,
Mirlccopo, pluo(,rnph, pin. uuola
proj' ttoro
"Well, uucle." wild tho hoy, "glvo
liiunouoRtiij !i, liyj lioocoM, ceuiograph,
x ournpb, t Jiitn.K'ope, ciHagrapgoaoorie, me thla calf nud you pray for thu olhar
calf."
hlnutoacct
(raboai'cpe, vitalolieeono,
A little girl out ou Ituolhl avenue, iu
olueinatoti i .c. mutoaenpo, olnoacene,
oloalng her prnyer tho other night, hl,
nnlmaloc., , tbcatograpli,
uml
luotograoh, klnatograph,
mother mid, "My child, why do
niyiiwK-jH'- ,
iii)tnr)ne, hluetlphouo, yonHer
say
"
pbeuiiklHtoacopo, vtuw
tliroiuotrnim.
"Oh.-HJ- id
ho, if I dou't trout tho
trope, vltrtMiopo, alnematogrnpli, vltop-tlccmeu to have it all."
BtlunutlMioiw, vivrafoope, dlaraiu-itcoplobktcracope, outmtnofiraph,
Jeit Mho tier.
(Jliicago Record.
Mr. and Aire. .1. camo to tftwn tho
othtr duy. The madam la n large, mus
AdnlnUtureU UU Own Uttatc,
Jdr. nrd Mrs, C'otterell never Imd any oulnr looklug woman and I ovliloiitly
ohlldrmt "f their own, liUt they hdepted tho boa of. the ranch, while Mr. J. Is u
nud kduiMiteil ebvoral ertrhnhannd (unit- cowed, ctremihtito looklug ortatui) wiio
ed thoui in life. Unela Antthuv, ni nil team to he nfreld wheu tho madam 1
who hnow Id in loved to ooll him, hnd ri around. Whilo Mrs. J. went Into USUI'
rellgjou "f lilt ovtu. It Wna to do coed, unmar'a to do aomo ihuppiug tholltlfd
nud lie wu nlwaya looking for opiiortu-nlti- e man llppeil off to Uell'a to get A drlijk,
for practicing his religion. Char- Wlillo ho wnn down there ho.hpnrd the
itable to a fault, ha often gave to tho telephone ilug nud iiinulrotl whnt It
undUervlug, Uit he aald It was laonuao wa. Tim myrteriea of the luEtruiUEUjfc
ha did net chid to rink refuilug quo who wero oxplalued, nud Mr. Dell t)fforfc3vO
call up fils wlfo ut tiuldnnmer'a nun lit
might bo worthy.
talk to her. Thla teemed to plciifa
"I'll i pond what I have," said Mr. him
Oottorcll. "nud that will prevent nuy him vory msch, hut Jnat ux he get the
fighting ovtr my eatato." Upon thla trumpet to ins ear the iigiitnluu atruol
g
waa the wlr6 and knocked him down.
fuggettlnu he acted, autt tha
to hit f wit, he rnldi "That'll her.
thnt he pet the declining yenra ot hit
Leulivlllo
life in dolug. gcod. Ha waa the executor It aouuda J ait llko her.
DUputoh.
ot hit own ottnto.
When Matthew Cuttorell died, North
Tho Voles of a leader.
HmkI Inet n citlteu who had been
Peraeu have wondered at the ooN
with ita growth and proeperity, nnd allghtuea ot Kanten, "the polar
who had given of Ida meana to promote prince,'' in lit
dreaatnit as heltetttrerv
the city ' welfare mid who waa ready at lie appeared aolitUe
n eenunaudar A
nil tlmot to doaotuothlug more than ho ttood ou
Kow the authe
platform.
tnlk ISnt more than thla the poor lout dience
heard him at lb Metrowhich
n friend und tho ttato lost a aplendld politan C
iern Ilonae know where the
oitlaen. Ureahn World-IIajrallander oumeo in. An lie lectured hi
lamp went out, hi signal for another
Calar tlnM.
were euhacded, ml Dually he cried,
Mr. Murray Hill It I odd what
"Qtlngnmntch."
queer offuct color have upon paraou.
livery ono of tluM lltteulug huudred
Air I'olut Breeat Wlmt elteeta nro retwgulxed with a thrill the vulee of a
you thtukiua off
lander. It waa a nlmplo thing, hut it
Ui. Murray UlH Og n MpS day I allowed the wan.-Ke- w
York Uorru
am alwaya b!tte,I1tUhara
tneudeuca.
hull-dred- a

cu-noot-

W. P. TOSSELL,

Weekly.
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Thl plnnt lm hrrn furehnioil nnd will he operated In the future by
the cttnte of the late Beimuir uenrge Ilonrst of California, undtr
jf
A'
the genrrut inmiiiKctuent of I). 11. Ulliette, .lr.
I It I?, tlio Intuition nf thu present maiingauiont tn.Inrgnly Increaia the
impnoitynt tlio plant nnd equip It witti every mmiefii nppimnco
for the anruaMftii nnd olicnp trrntiiicnt of urn niiil caitccntrntrn.
Conilgiimnntt nud corrratriideiice solicited. Advnucra will he made
on urea.
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The shield of Hector, when along nt
hla v.UIlor hsilflo him en tho aofn
nud lllmaalf Hgltta the olgnretio he
The Snartau had nu Iron coinage, tin tin bark iu walking, covered the body
from neck to heel
otters him. lie la hliuielf nu lavstevato other IwiuH nliewptl.
nuokuri tho olgnratto la never out of his
iliigern. Aa thu aultou la euniiaeod to
epen.k no langungca hnt Turkfib nud
Arabia hln majeety, though it good
1'rmuJl aoholar, cairtea on couveraHtlwi
through a ilragoraan.
.MULUU IK.
Qmu rcvautly a very great lady hurt
thu honor of dining with hit tnnjoaty-t- he
flrat Ttuklah aoveielgn, b;-- the way,
who Ima over ndiulttial a UhrlitlHit woman tp hU labia. Altar dinner tho lady
untleed
Ilntfli OilpH, llootlT) & Hlioen, l'r ttnltH, A'ulIsoH, IJto
miHiHitrD, which had been
fofgotUii. g) am Hi tha ohalra.
"0,,Yaaiiltfii MUaa, "that Ii an Saddles
&
Gunsr
excillant trap I it wan tent to mo frota
Baglaud. and I have oaught ten mloe in
ltepelrtag of 8Mla awl Sterna, Donf on gtsU Vcttee.
it today. " Yonth't CooidunIou.
plnceH

,4!wtlkHl!cj

olM.iaere MtttoawIUi

(a

maid that minuter to the praetlil
neada of num. 1'nluteri and Mralptoril
are working with (ho nrchlteebi not
duly In beautifying building, hut in
giving an nrtlntlo perfection to tha
ami tlteiudln. Sfnliml ulnw,
moealc, wnll pnier and fnbrloa, furnia
ture, poatert, book ami mngaislua
are only aomo of the nritneron
avaniiea ot netlvity which tho move-mea- t
open up to the nttlot. It In quite
Within recent yenra that It linn rcnulied
em fhorea, but new thnt It is eeme IU
oontliOjiinoe nud Ita tprend are nwlitcd,
for It nppealfi exactly to the domocrutlo
oeiulltlouaof (honatlnnnl life. It bring
thi iiintww in touch with nrt nnd lu tlm
w.y mcMt likely to hilluenee themby
dally oontact.
Mueetimi demacli to refine and cnltl-valthe tboutaiida who vlalt them, but
their tinfaluceft would ho tuiall cone
iwretl with dllYuatoii ef nrt nmong all
the thing, of eveiyday life. That la the
goal to which the movement In favor ot
the "applied arte" la directed, and

Cures every form of
Impure
blood,
front
wiieitwiin Kllllnc, the l'Mt ton Nst
Tile pimple on yollf
The io frlandljw, haaMtl lulmmallh)
to the gtltat '
ef the iibduft, agolnU whom li vary
la
the prairlo wolf Urt
fim' hdiid,
Scrofula gof wljlch
doyota. If. 1m la Mfontad
wiy inhara
Drafnuyoufityfitem,
uDafnhifMff
of
on enrth, iiokwly 1i.mi yl

tm,

hraaMa, meVl

In
loreajRiag nHanimtaa and atrwgiti iKvrard

A C'onntjitnt Wirt Itaonly TwMrYIMrl

mn fluawdemmgh to flud It out! It ha
hud ovtr dona n ronpeotahla
It hM
uot yat ooaio to light. Tim jaok tatibll
Will at I an at furtiiih tho
font
aavory stew In aawi of uoatl. ilia litiffuld
was valuad frf Utt hWo, the ntltl&a of
iho rtiuiawiano are worth pramvJnn fof
ourloeitlM, but Uiaro Is yut to ho
tuiiUuMt c utilialng nuy tier
Hon of I be eoyole frHi hU auariiag
iiurath to Ida
tall oxoapt m a
fatillltcr. Tho nhort gram country II
Ida horns, the high mlrlaa whara tho
gray, halrllke vogotatlou tliat Ii oallml
twHura hlendawlth tha dlrlr oont ot
tlifl vamlal. Thrbfagh It ho attcakft antl
ruiia. now n gnnnt figure oti Ui borlaon,
now an uagalnly alaipa uanr at hand.
lit In without nwjuaiutaued with anything that la ullvo, tnreally iwlllanr. nl- with n criminal ttapacc, at if ho
had juat itouo mniething tn I nihnninl
of or wna contemplating n dead of tho
aort nt tho aarlloat onportunlty.
Uuec tlio ooycto had tbu whole Indian
Tarriinry te lilniMlf. He oould Miarl
nud fight to hit liaart'a oontent, and
tharo wna tiotio to eny him tmy. Hal
whan ilia land were open til to aattla-maiami it family took lta plaoa on every qanrtaf atcttcn that wau Iota room
for the wild erttura of the plulns who
had bootv bau mitllttmbad. Thau tho
ooyoto had logo out among man, mid ha
found Hint ha wna n very uiiiwtmlar
Into any ot tho commuulilu
that ho favored with his praMiioe. And
ha earned tho right to to bo oouitileml
houaatly.
He robbed the ahaapfold,
atolo tha ehlokana nnd uiedo tho trnvab
or nfrnldnll without nny onulvalnit
lu aarvloe. Iurtharmora, ho is eaten-tlttlln ooward. Tho mnn of the frontier lwvo a aort of reinaot for tha braro
oreatnre that daflaa them or for tho
eunulng oiio thnt outwits thoni, but
tliry can never foretro tho trembling
one thnt la nlanuad ct their very
So, from thu fnrmcr'a ton who
blnao away with
eld ahotgon nt tha
lirowlhiK oo,voto behind tho bnru to the
oily epottunau who watte n cartridge
iuttuded for n pralrio ohlclreit or dnok
lu rpdiug the life of n wolf trotting
alcug the hedgerow, there la nucoacltwa,
unrelenting war waged ngniuit tho
luckltjH wnudartr.
glued tho ItDUilgratlou of tho wolvel
from the territory Into tho forming und
Moult ratting etatea to tho north tharo
Iiiib bten more thnn n detultory wnr
fare. Tho farmers linvo banded together
to nrotoet tho Hooka nnd bardd nud
hnvo otrural geuaroua bountlsa far tho
Kcnlrm of tho crcntnrm, n proreedimi
thnt litis resulted in tho daughter ci
thouimudii. Yet tho supply seems none
tho lew, nud nil tho thnrnthootiuu U
hut n wuato uf iowder nud Uill. Year
niter yenr thironro reported from I.SOO
to 1,000 theeji klllwl m Hohrnakrt uml
Knuana by wolves, end tho hundred of
dolhira tpetitfor bounties lmv.jiroduced
little diminution of the plague.
Bcntutlinei the honutica aro uot what
they aro purported to he Tho peoplo ci
n wcataru county found ouoo that they
were being taxed vary heavily for tho
payment of thla sort ot tspenae nod
tbnt certain hunter were buying now
farina oat of the proceed ot their prow-eaou tha plalim. An pwunluatlon followed, nud it wai found that thero wm
lu exliteuce aiiMMlIeea chain in rompnr
iaon with whleh the greeubacka and
gold reaarve make hut n feeble nhowing.
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We bono so nt
Thief. Wo boiievo that nVcMl
phh6 for wtiv npln.t Spain ox
ma nnd sIiohJiI Uo noted upon.
A Hue untMttftliip.ltying tho Slur
situ Slrlpoa, liiis boon. Riiuk hi
NinffaU wnlorn, by Spftttlfili IiiihiIh
null tlio uvea of SCO Atnorioun
aontmiu Iinro been ttthcii by tho
nmo nitirtloroua agenoy, Ami to
atlYrtoi.iIt lo Injury, tho Bpuuleh
fliunlorora any it vrnn by the
l
tirgligeiico of tlio. Anicrlunn
flmritfpr. Noteo. llio Spaniard
J)lftUtnrjjr itifriinOiuuoliIiie, tho
tfitne, tho Spiiiiltird nudtoicil tho
Maluo 'over Hint mine, the Spun-Kirliiul pojaosslon of tho cleettlc
tvfro wlikik connected tho mlno
frit tlio Rfiorc mid it doe not lio
hi the iiioutli of the Hpnnimd to
any, ho. did not oxpfodo tho mine
and sink tho flltilno. Ilia difonso
M evlifanco of hi
guilt.
JJko
rttlior orlnilnnlfl, ho cndenvo. B to
prove Ms innouoiiuo by mi
iind (mpossiblo theory
and ho It urtf bin bud twee. To
any It won nu Internal mid not an
juqniid cxpioscloii, Is nit Insult to
tho a'ftrvlvorti or tho Mnluu'g orew
And n libel on tlio dead. Tlio
Hpunlrtrd cnntiot osonpo tho naiiio
of niurdcrrra nnd 'nssnalns mid
aliould not be Buffered to oeottpo
1 ho punishment belonging thereto.
Tho Atnorloaii people unnnot
to allow their fdiipa to bo
unk,tbeir snilors billed mid libeled, th oir Hug insulted mid the
Utility oulpilt to oHoupc.
Nor do
vro believe that thoy will,
Jlut there uro other onuses of war.
tty Un uilegovorniiioiit of Spain,
(ho Cubans linvo been drivon to
iovolutlon nnd cowardly Spnimitd
after having fnlled to eiibdle
those bmvo patriotic inon In tho
upon Held, Iiiib Bought to doBltoy
nnd Hturvo to denth tho woinon
mid ehlklron. l)y nld of litis navy
tho Bpaulard hun t'ortlflod tho son'
ports mid inado u few of those
jilaces impregiinblo to mnall aims
or nnnniij without henfy mtlllory.
theno fortillcd towns tho
paufali Soldiers linvo inudo ox
viirsloua to tho country, und Biir
Youiidlntr tho farm house, have or
dot ed tho wlfu of tho bmvo robot
soldier, to tuko her children mid
0 to town, tlio fortified town,
And no ho foclB tho pilule of tho
Hpantsli bayonet in lu r bttolc, chu
loolca nrottnd to see lior trees uml
tiropB (lcHlrnycd, her Btooh killed,
licrhoum burned, hor grown up
.boy shot down, her daitghtor out.
ruKOil or Blnbi mid iwrrlnj? hui
baby in hor nruiH
!io ffoca to town thora to beg,
attune and die. And alremly t ro
iiltndred tbotttand holple
mil),
ioiiioii nnd ohildrou iinvo thus
ycrlsbod, viotlniB of SpruImIi
Think,

tkoRgJiia of .suoh .Itilttiiiianlly in
Ida fallow tnatu And hetioe wo
any, wo liopa Ihoro will bo war.
Thin nwfttl orima ngiiliist lunoooiit
ehddren ah hotpleaa woinon cnfi
only bo efopped by war.
Spain
toRbaudon Oubu mid only alternative left the liouoat ft on a
Of virion inotliors lu to a1e? their
itiaroii and still lo Cuba mid
drive tlio ruthIo, soiiIIohs,
r
fftardeiln.t Spaniard
J.,et it be
frnin that laud.
dmio and ttia nnnnr thfe bntton
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Jlow ootild Now Votk ilotlblfl it trap,
titnllbii lu 15 year mid iMt 1U (treat
all
U
Diollttf
Ht nfaitehM.
t'Lliiuleljihln Wheti tlio lntt( wan
Wyit?,
tm Hvitt
mrroumUtl liy n fur wltlr bit of rioh
fnnnd mill pojmlou tnwtuf
It wb tltio prllnarily io i'k tnt that
ArYOKStltY
Law, ltobcrt Fulton Lrotight luro Ills ntuim-bou- t
Wlver 01 y.KswMnsloo
and thnt Now York ttisn knew how
to takn nilTAUlio of thb jnutiou.
JJ6 Biioks,
tfeUS Nlitilst,
I'lillmUllibln nlto MA tlitf Htotboat.
- vtuuoa;.
nnraruiiy.
you will rfiily. Xo, but Mm did not
BOOMS As NtoBLUTT,
Imvo tho Ilnuiion rivtr,
'X'lio Hiidwu linit from tho flrtt
AMdrnoyg & Oounsollors at Law.
nu tttlvnutaKO to Now Vork becntiiw it
'
afforded
blKliwny for 160 tnllffi) lulmul
orrtii
UBtitttU, H. M. snj rilLVJtllOirr
M.
mid llius find greatly nideil in tlio early
eettlemeut of tlio Interior of tlio ntnto
Vif, PK1T,
W. a.HaWStltl.
ond uf MMtern Kowdiiijjlntiri.
liy tlio
'
s
CONWAY HAWKINS,
inilirnvBinont uf tho stMimLont liver
Attorneys & dounfiolloru at Law, travel nt ouoo bwiiiia wo Unp olid
speedy that tint oonntry ilsnltsr niitl tlio
Mwiofl.
"Hm City.
could no ttmlght
fariimri tluuiiHlr
down to New Yrk to boy kokI or do
tliclr liup)lti( nt tltti linnil, Thin
lirougiit n (jtwit tlwol ot now buniitM,
AUTdnNtlCY AT I AW. both wholixmle mid ictnll, to Now York,
noiiio ot tliluh wbs taktftt nwny froili iti
mmiwi.
ittryitr,
rlvnl ultlw).
'
IilorenVtir, tjjo Btenmbonti hud tow
WALTER II. OUIirB'Y,
bonU IimmukI tho oot of bringing
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Tfce Iwlliir are btwkimUif,
ltll sliapat
y
kifin threbUw tit ttHtta.
ilpa.gwilly iioildliig, MKl MIt oe B'eur- tI row 1 am dliy wlllt WlMl
Tm nn MulMlewi lieti she's a ittntsi
girl
Blmll t woo wlili wftnts er a Wif

W
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llmr In rrcvcilt I'liinttUotila.
At this time of the veer a" IJbld Ii very
easy eontractrd, and If li to run tin

SobS

Gfliiimcfcial Hotel
ft WIFE, Proji'i
HaeeatMi to A .11. Tbompean
OMosilK oiror
ocmino, H. H,
ORASS

oeurtw Wllhonl thu old of sotfio rvllnble
aough
is liable to result in thai
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of
Ttw Cetn more lal will lMcMaeWi ll)4rt- no better remedy to cure n Miifh or cold
slaaa alula.
Trm 11 afl io lUt.
.
than Chamberlain's Cough lftirtrdy. Wo
Kovr, Ilia laaa in tho ClalMtoronflli tial who have tuml It quite extensively
It has
and
wa lilawd
nlwnys given entire satisfaction.
ballilliift matorlnln, Rrniu, hay, umt
InHiesentj
.,h?
Imb Tor, Clilef. .This la the only
and nil tlio country crown focd found Blmiily lookwt mrtyniiMilHrMnetraliti
remedy that Is known to be n eertslu
11
.V.?1.1 If
"'s'14
hi city iiinrLetfi mid thnretoro loiMiisd
preventive
Still,
of pneumonia. Amour
l'llfnllintlita method ef eonrllnesmt try
tho oxpo-f- to nud Incrcitfwl tho torn fur t
To aleitl a draft from Iter Hue.
thousands who have ueod It for
of living nlid workliiQ bore,
Bin la ilmlil nnd oImmi nnd Blnrmlngty tliy
colds Htitl ht grippe wo have never yet
MII8.M I100U.IN8, I'mpfllltW.
Tho nil with twi oetrteti tips.
learned of it single case having fg tilled
Mlmliln't lie "Jlall lUncecV'
Perseus who Imvo weak
Ths blteiHwa, top hory. nbnot hides her eyea In pneumonia.
FURNISHED ROOMS
tt wtis ouco tlm cutloui in ttvmt Of food, foi gtinwnat uiae.
lunus or have reason to feer an attack t JNIGE
Oh, will ) l hi mtjtry or afcotr aed ciuerlie
Routhcrn ntnton, when n mini under
pneumonia should keep tli remaily nt
tug
br
MiiTonwEK.
VOien I ilera begin to
haud. The 26 and SO emit alias for aaln
of tho law sir lmngod mid throj Uelglral
aviutilliluB !( avrtt my eliotb, I
HllVor Aw.
J. P. ilyron, druggish
U15MINQ, N. St.
tlinea lu KueeoMlou lirohn tho rope and
And iny yot Inrtoeeet lip? I
Ml to tho onrth uofaro tho scutenco
lto
could bo currlod out, to llburnto btut Hot If It wiiro klaH
unaweroi
The progressive ladles of APosjflshl,
I'll swwtr 'twita only the iImi
nnd thorouftor to nccauut htm lunoocut;
Ind., Issued a' 'Woman's Bdli!ouBrf Hie
-- New Orlwitu nwwcDejnoerat.
of tho crlmoof which he wis convicted.
Woitfleld News, hearing dnte of Anrll FRENCH LOUIE DINING HULLI
An old dnrky pait tho thtowcoro nnd
THE SERVANT QUESTION. 3, ISM. The paper it dlls4 with matter
tan yoara coixmlly nllotted to itinu had
fKBNCIt I.UUIH, lnor,
of Intereet to womon, nud we uolice the
n iioiRhLor whom ho ccniililcretl n'Mioo-duo,- " How Slacli Worry nmt
Veietlnn 2tny llo following from a oerreejiondent, whleh FI11BT.QLAB8
HAM,
n "Jonah." Ono day hojvcut
fnvril Iha tlUlrnM.
over to hbi ueighbor'H hmtto and Hilled
(lint
tho
printed,
editors
In
realising
It
Vmh
Uystar
ovefy
style.
"Much of the cry against tho tyrauny
him with n ihntRiin. II wag tried, colt nnd iinputfouca
of scrvmitn oomea from treats upon a matter of vital Iinporlauee
tyAll the DelleaehM ot the senton to
vietcd uud wntciiocd to death. The day thoee who exercise their
to their aex: "The best rcinefly fer
o nler at most reeonable rate.
ot thu oxecutlou urrlvctd, nud n ftrent disagreeable wny nnd whoauthority in n croup, colds and
bronchitis that I have Oornor of Qoltl Avo., nud Who St.
do not know
crowd tittcmbkd to
the old tiitiu the drat principles nf successful man- been able to find Chamhtrleln'g
Cough
hanged. Ho vm a very heavy man, nud
s
agement," nrgues JaueIiOwry
Kemedy, For family use It linn no
wlic-the lihoK) had been placed around
in n thoughtful pnper on "Man-ngiu- equal. I gladly recommen I It." 2ft ami
bin neck ami tlio mml drawn from uu?
the Serrnuts," iiiTho Woman's 60 cent
dor him bin wnlght brok tho mpo aud Home Ooiupanlon.
bottles for sale by J. P. ltyren,
he fell to tho ground. '
"lSvery woman 1ms hsr own theory druggist.
Tho Moon tliiio nnd the third tlmo Of how tho housework
nWU,lUV A CO., t'rojis
should bo done,
tho ropo braho, and tbtn Ills friinds
Tits Moiitaiuinn
is net nlwnys necessary to luilit
but
it
Best Eating House in Oeming,
that ha bo rolMwxb Tho nhcrirr upon having It done lu her wny providturned him over to his ftltmln, who ed it is doito mtistecturily
A welcome bit of news: The Monta- In
nuothof
vaaiu oywnuB iu bvarT bxile.
nmiln n ctent kIiow of welcome. Hut ho wny. Hrldget mnycomo
auma hotel at I .as Vigss Hot Springs,
wll
. m., uas ueen re oiienou.
broke nwny fiom them, nud. hurrying
tasy-v
iha Delleeetaa at the tmon te otdar al
to
inters
mid be discharged nt the outl ot
meat raaauaaMe rates.
this famous resort mny now procure
to tlio nherlir, who was nbout to lcavo u wcok or n month
because her method sumptuous, neeoinmodatlnna nt reasontho Mtne, bu nttounilfd him witlu la uot what her
Wonwaml DbauiKOL
DKMINO
tho
mistress
considers
able
Tho
Muntesumtt asii
prices.
"Hold on, Msn Sheriff I Hold oul Tut proper ono. Wherovrr who goes sho Is
provide
hundred
sevetnl
for
that roj'u iirtmnd thin old ulggor'H ucck likely to bo confronted with new meth- gueals.
Opjain. ).Vyo think I'm (,'olu to imvo nil
od aud blamed for doing liar work aft
I.ns Vegas Hot Spring Is one of thu
do folks pututlli l)io out US li Juwf huujr cr n system which tho liaa
laboriously tew fbltllv natlifnoiorv llocliv Mituutnlii
...
v
.. e
i.
t...
IHHli:
11
All, IUU,
XT? li HQailll -- TJ' i.
acquired at her lnjt eltuatbn. SJuo Is a renorta. it ban every cMftiillal tho
nsniul"
l'OHU KINO, Proprlotbr.
mnchluo npon whloh each succeedlug rigur nu tiiKio, n perieet oinmiiu, attraei'
Tho thcrirr did try It ngnlu, and thU mistress imposod hor own pet thenrbif, Ivo stirroundlugH, inedlclmd wnteni
timo tlio ropu did net brcak.Ntw to tho exclusion of all others. Without tuui nipple opportunity for renrentlnn A
Ohvsfl Enling Houso,
uicni pnice tor a vituttinn outing,
York Sou.
rofsrenco to results sho is compelled to inc
ltotiml-lrloxcuralnu tfcliMs mi tmlo,
chango hor method of handling tho inquire of local ngeut Santa Ira Itoutu.
(itu.ji)jr llm lalcrctt.
Oystors In vory stylo mid nil
1110 IIUIH'HOIOH or 1110 HCi- lDnntol Wolwtir ctico dlncil with nu broom, building fires, nttondlug to tho
hoii to order.
old Uoitou niwcbntit. nud when (hoy bodchnuibers, etc., and because she Is
A Citra fbr Lump llnck,
cmua to tho wine it duily old Initio wae nwkwnrd nt doing things in n new wny
Open at all hours DAY aud NKIHT
recovering;
"My
when
daughter
from
cnrafully deenntnd by thu (.crvniit and 11)10 is probably upbraided nnd told thnt nu
attack offerer, was a great sufferer
united to tho hoit. Taking tho bottle, fJio does not know her butluom. it
ho filled Wcbeter'e uIiuh aud handed it JJrfdgot is qalck tempered, tbo may re- from pttln lit the hack antfhli," writes
to him. Then, iwuriug out another for sent this iujnstleo, aud thou she is dis- Louden drover, ot Bardie, Ky. "Afler
himself, ho held It to tholltjhtaud mill: charged without n 'oharneter, ' and her using quite n number of rtmidlt s with,
"How do yon like It, Mr. WcbttBr?" late mistrcMihas another opportunity of out nny benefit she tried Ono bnitlo of
lid lug to her friends her troubles
The only Oelorad llarber ia Dentins.
"I think it is u flno cpeolmeu ot old con
Pain llflltn, aud It lies
orer tho everlasting 'servant girl prob- Chamberlain's
UtiUi) AritKt'fc.
Itugtiea itslldlng.
iwrt."
given
entire reller." Chamberlain's
"Now, can you guess what It oast lem.'
"But Bridget is tbo oun to be nltled. Pain Halm is also n Certain aire fer
mot" linked tho host.
Bold by J. P. Ilyron,
"Eurcly uot," Mid Webster. "I only Sho is confronted by tho morn tuQlcult rheumatism.
problem of how to couform'to the rules druggist.
know Hint it Is excellent. "
BARBI5R.
"Well, now, 1 can tell yon, for I ntld whim of every new mlstrens uuilor
The old NATIONAL INTP.I.MQ1CN Slmviug, 10c.
mailo n cartful oitlumto tho other day. whose orders sho mny ilud herself. Bhe
SSo.
7huu I ndd tho Inter out to tho first knows how to do hor work if lot tiloue, OElt. published In Washington city, D.
Biiop on Gold. Avo.
price, I ilud that it oast mo thu sum of mid sho proves this if sho is fortuimto ('., nlthetigh in lu 07th year, appears
onongli to be employed by n housekeeper quite young nud frisky in Its Id page
jiut tl slil!!lui! per fjlais."
'Oood Kraelousl Yon don't fny sol" who Is brond minded nud tactful enough rarrfti fresh from the m&ttjtypo cph
cried Woutter. Atld then, draluluu ills to glvo her n fnlr ohnuco. Tho woman week. Itod hot
akhd
glnec, ho prewuitd It ngaln, with tho who doea not interfeio unnecessarily
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Tlio Uojol Itelgn of Velvet,

In oil oolors Is lmmnfliefy
popular this winter autl la used In every
eoueeivabl way and In nil sort of garment. Young mid old wour it with
entint tiranrletv. nnd tho cviIiil emvti
of velvet, wbtch has heretofore Iweu
egnted to tho wurdrohe ot tha matronly
woman, iluda special favor with young
women. Jllack velvet gawus tiro mad
elegant with jet iasemo)itrl. uud old
point lnco is brought out on tlio wnUt,
Velvet

rl

Nev Orleans,
TO

YickBburg,

ormlilroas liio uudoralgtiotl for full ii.arlloitlnrHi
V. D, HURDOOE, A.G.P.A., Meilco Clll
CM,, Mexico City.
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ot tbo fcklrta nt perfectly plain,
whilo others nro profusely trlmttieu
with jste, black silk embroidery or
chiffon ruclnss. Hut In ovory lustnueo nt
least mi Itttempt nt n trtiln mutt be
Hoi

Slate Ore Sampling

Jaokson,

fcfluio

an's

or Travel I

Resort-Plea- sure

Call on
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Sheridan, himself a btllllnut orator
ns well M n ihrewd olmerver, was ouo
day ukktd liow it wss he got on so well
lu tho lious of eouitooui,
'.'Well," ho
mild. "I soon fonud out that the minor
ity wsrt) fools, but nil lovwl u joke, and
I determined to give them what they
llksd. " The greet advantage ot n joko
is that li pels tho tponkfir at ouco nu
cwkI terms with his audiiuoe.
Hcuce
Oloero reoemmemls It for nu oxordium.
A oominoo way of winning the good
will ot mi nudlouoe is tlattery. Wheu
the Jews brought Jown the orator Tcr
tullua to nocuii Paul, Tertuilus liegnn
his spoech with flattery of Klug Asrlp-pg- ,
"Bliico by theo wo enjoy," nud so
cTi. Another wy, rt subtle form of
is to deecrlbo yotirwlf ns n tintivo
of tho rnuio plaeo or ooiinty na thoso
you nronrtdressing. Tho forensic formiit
In, thofustlfluntHMtropho totho 19
nud pntriotlo uud high minded
lneii" whom thu rhetorical UuiUrt seen
beforo him, Is played out, but it has Its
modern wmlviileut.
Westmlmder He.
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T6ttr.r,HaU.It!iettin and I3t(iiii.
The intense Itching nnd smarting, iuol.
FAST TIME,
ui. lam land. i; t. a itjitiniou.
iiinueu
deutto Ihtwedlwasei. laituitantly alUsitd
iflW, W. H. tlrrrlll and JuMph linon
by itpplyitig Chamberlain 'a i'.ytj m
Km r. rnijxf'.
ul Dirndl N. M,
CLOSE CONNECTIONS,
Skin Ointment. Many wry liad nam
Notlcn I'uiTt'uliilMllrtA
Imvo been permanently currd by It. It
ROUGH SLEEPEH0,
Uod OWw at Iai Crn, M, II,
Is equally eirlcieuttor itehlna; piles and
niarcn i, iw,
a favorite reiuedy for sore ninnies,
If
ir n I fit (llimliitf iiHtn view.
ohapusd hands , chllblaltu, fro? UtM Ct.ll 0H yout neatest Ticket Agent fer
and chronic sore oyest. 83 cts. per box,
futtser Information, or iaiuifai
jlconuiHlDe.
p.A.. DALCAa.TCXAB.
t.M.HtMT.T
Mfa iftfuyeooks (severely) Didn't i
tip Poilf'j
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tl....lw
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Itenr u man talking loudly with you In Just what a kerse natVl.wlin lij Gfld W. QTOMB, ASP. A HEW
KEY ORLEANS, LiV
SMITH.
O.P.A,
08B II.
(ho kttehiu iui( now, Mhry?
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eiiiix
Tliey aro liatisksauni
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Jleeause it Is the thhrtet. Its oqulpmeui. Is aupsrlnr.
1! Imft coiitteoua
bah tko b8t scenery.
t;d pollto trnlnmsu:
.
nu'ta-Imam
lte oonneeltoim uau be dene niled
It baa the r
Hon ot being tho most irapulnr lino li. the south, those nt ft few of the reasons
why people prefer It. If you wish time cards, rales nr any infbfmnunn pertaining
13. V, TonxKii, 0. P.
to freight or iwMonger business, ajtply to
'ft Agent,.
11. If DAniiitsiiiitB, S. W. P. Si P. A., Kl Pase, Texas.
Dallas, Tolas I
Joits 0. Kkwis, T. P. A ., Austin, Texas.
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more (.'slatth 1st this section
the country than all sHkr dlaeaaes
wms fully it tii4 (tokhees in tho werM. It put losethr, and until Ulr hint tow
rcwii.i mo iiikmm ioea too lone in the bowel years wan uppoed to Ira iHMrable. For
ad prodtiee tiitieusiAM, terpiti llwr, IMt- - a great many years doelors pritiiounret
a local dUHS,itnd
io. it)
reined lea, nud liv onnilntitti' fiiiitff ia
euite with lociil lrelitietit)rfOnunrrd It
ineiirnoie. tscienco iisn provtu cnurtll
kttltm, tmd taito, CMttet SMSft,
to be a eoniMtiillonal dltesasH and tiiere
tonmi. k bseitaelie, ln EjM 2 1
fore reijulreB constitidlaAll trostmeat.
swwiis, ote. iiool't ink W""
cure eontlpUon nmt alt Its
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Mnultt,esilyttoiStlMrousWy.
Je. AllitrusjiliU. J. Cheney
Co., Tuled0) plllo, Is the
by
T. ltockt tt CW.i Lowll,
fM,
Hie oulr HIU w Uko with Iteod's Br8af IUa, only coDatltutlenal cure Otl til market
It Is taken internally In dMes from tsn
drops to n tPAspoenftil. H sets directly
on the blood and mucous ftUrfilces of the
f EATHCrtY.
Vott've hflntiol the Elrt In the tUlnabereosli syatem . They offer one ii.Hilred dollars
for ftnv pa
It falld In taifa. Rami riliat,
Willi li tilnniM of Mtawr wlfllef
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Atbit

FIoltTIa uoir iha emitter ot
H, llodgden, knit
le.tmt to (III tbe bill

Mrs. T, 8. KeblnttiB. tit keen Ten til
fer the laat few dart, but nanrlout re- eulte are ablJelpttiil.
Albert I.tntfauer It malting aome
cbtngiM Bod Imprevaaitnle to hit pro- -

Vrly

SfflaUti AttnliaW bit left our Land
hT MlMlSTer Wtoedren) and nit
Amcrean Consuls leave SpMn
At Once. U. S. Conaut
Brown In Hreat Danger at BwerJana.

"
" """
eeasor Judgteig byjreperta frem all poind

X6TK8.

on Sliver

At.

TUatelar. title) walk between IhoAeiua- riant and J . I?. Hrron'a drue iter will
be a great convenience aa soon aa It c
eumcleuUy paokad to admit at travtl.
A Utter t
father front Umi.Trlnt).
lately la the employ of J. II. Ilodgdon, at
tli roit otllce, report him at dolor all
rtjlit, but awful herae-ilck- .
lletter come
back Charlie,
.atul AtiKUttln Plna hat rtctlred an
to-hi-

nuswor to hit communication In
regard to the reopouluK at tba Mexican
Cuetotn llouie at tat Palomat and It
how aeameto b tattled that that place
la extlnsuUhtd for all time

oololal

hi,

Neililsg or litUreet in

The Darning 11a ml hart are about to
emhjtk In aa eaterprlte which proroteet
tone material aulttance. The Iwrt
have organized a atock couoanr with
email otpltal, tot thA purpot of operat
ing a Keller Hkatlng funk to be conduct
ed In the Opera Houte fer the pratent
and later to build a Itlnk with an
Aapbaltuta fleer. They hare purchattd
about one hundred pair of club tkatto
aod will have the Iltnk ready for opera,
tlou In the Immediate future. Itwllt be
meant et revenue to the band If II
provet aauccett and that It wilt no oat
double. Holler akatlng I quite a papu
lar annulment and If lu tbo future, at
In the put the yountr people attend the
Klnk.lt wilt beaplcnture to know that
the profit, if any, wilt go to give Darning a better kaud.. And In a band all
our eeple are Interetted. A good band
peakt well for a town- - The Demlng
band has ever been a tcurce of pleature
and of pildr to the cttlzena of our city
and at It require! coutldrnb!e money te
ly
keep tae boyt In tune they thould
be patronized liberally.
They
tertalnly deierve eneeurageme nt In thlt
more. Mr. I. urewn Informed a IIkad- ioiit reporter that he would be glad to
meet any young man who thinkt bt
haa any mutlcal talent. May the band
boya meet with aucceat In thlt their new
venture.
A Mtedtd tiaterprlle.
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Meiee Dlllen.Colleoior of Ike-- port, ef
Bj raie, and If. T Btoket, epectal agent
of tbe Treaaury Denartmaat eamo to
town Sunday evenlugand aceotapanled
"j opuiy
ami
loepeator Kyle, of thla plaee, ea Monday
latt, dreve te Laa Palemaa o Intpeet the
lint aod the old Mexican Coitom Houae,
BoweUU hi been mad of moving
the Dewing cuitem houte to tba border
but It will be a great mistake on the part
pi we government io no eo, at It would
require a large guard to eeoun the
Hcuie agaluat the Uwleia of
both countrlet who avoid the townt, but
wuo would be emboldened by the au
aeoce of rallroatli and townt.
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vltltor lu Dewing Meatlay and

Lou Brown nad A,
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down to Alamo llueco for aeverat dara
patw 'may win return today,
Mrt. It. P. Thompson, from the Mlw
href vleltlng at J. B. Hodgdont,
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vtilttd

be geae fer a few day

there, he
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nnly.

Baylor MhtnnoA wm In
Demlng Tuesday,
Mr, Dr. White, of tfllver City, f. vliit- Ing Mre, lirael King.
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twlrtler, hat gone- - fe
lialley'a on Uim Una in de-- eotrio work
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Uncle Steve Blrchfleld li o town te
get tbo latest war newt.
A Car of tugar Juit reeelred at
Olkrk & Coa
Mre.O. F. Howellroniaohlta. la villi- lng frltmlt In Demlng thlt week.
Mrt. A. A. Nealy, of Hllltbewo. visi
ted Mr. Jae. A. Long iait Sunday.
peela! Nuilee.
1 hoe. Iliidioa, returned home from a
Owtag to tbe Hull belnir etkerwttt
trip to San Antonio, Tezot, laat Monday,
"gaged for Tuttday night. April 80th.
Htury Brock, the cental foreman nt
Tbe Batket Social U tin given by Harah
LodgoNo. 11,1. O.O. F, will be held the Hoggin cattla Intereite wat la town
In K. P. Hall, on the Mining of Monday Monday.
A frceh tupply of Candltt at
April S3th.
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mira Hrtna Creem of Teitar rewder.
lorrt Ammonia, Alum or any ether idulrwaat

Vote Sumnervof the re

ptiatd throigh Demlng

Monday, on hie way Io Denver, where he
goea at Commander ef tht Department
ot Colorado, (J
Jabn J. Joned, of ttlntfey, Kan
to town latt Tueiday accompanied by hla
ea, Mr. Jonei purfihaaed tbo tprlng
output of J. N. Upton's cattle teaae
wetkt ago and la here to receive them,
Cbolceit Kami, Bacon and all klndi ot
canuad meate.at Clark & Ce.'t

Hon, Motei Dllllon, itolletor of the V
8, Cutterat, from El Pato, came la ort
RoHday and mad a flying vlilt to TeltH
au4 carpanler gang on the 6anU Fe, wae mat on Monday, returning tba aarae day.
In tbe yard with jh train tueiuay anu He returned to El Pato Tueaday aaoaaV

40 Years tbe StAn4rt

the haute or tenatt. At lld6 thlt
Wednetdsy.
lng.
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Groceries and Hardware
HAY, GBAIW AND FLOUB

Confectionery, Fruit, Cigars and Tobaccot.
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Best of Brandies, Wines and Wnisjdi.
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Shirts
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Skirts,

The only place where you can get a pair of Genuine California Cow Boy Pants.
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at win purny yeur uiooa aau give you
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IlfigD'a PitM aeteatlly and protopjly
n ibe liver sad bewclt. Cure tick head- awae.

AGENTS FOR

Butteriok Patterns.

The Lindauer Mercantile Go.

AgpntaforEd. V. Prieo A Co.,
tho Loading Tailors of America,
Wo guarantee a fit.
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